GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
richelieu, armakd jean du plessis, Due de (1585-1642), Preach
Cardinal and statesman, became chief minister of Louis XIII and
founded the Academic de France,
richmond, mary, duchess of (d. 1685), was the daughter of George
Villiers, Duke of Buckingham, the widow of Lord Herbert of
Shu±land and the wife of James Stuart, 4th Duke of Lennox and
ist Duke of Richmond (1612-55).
ridgely, thomas (c. 1580-1656), Fellow of St. John's College,
Cambridge, obtained his M.D. in 1608.
roberts, francis (1609-75), Puritan divine and author, joined the
Presbyterian party at the outbreak of the Civil War and was
instituted to Wrington, where he was left undisturbed, after
conforming, at the Restoration.
robinson, john (1617-81), a lieutenant-colonel in the Royalist
forces, was deprived of his estates by Parliament and fled to France,
He became Vice-Admiral of North Wales in 1666.
rolle, henry (i 5 89-165 6), Serjeant at law, joined the Parliamentarians
and held many positions on die bench, before becoming a member
of the Council of State and Commissioner of the Exchequer,
rooke, laurence (1622-62), astronomer and Professor of Astrooomy
and Geometry at Gresham College, assisted in the fouixktioo of
the Royal Society. Many of his writings were published post-
humously.
roper, sir william (1496-1578), married Margaret, the daughter of
Sir Thomas More, whose biography he subsequently comptkcL
He was a member of six Parliaments, Summoned before tibc
Privy Council for sympathy with the Roman Catholics in 156$,
he was discharged on bond for his good behaviour.
rowley, samuel (d. 1633), dramatist, was employed by Pbilip
Henslowe, the theatrical manager, as a reviser ot manuscript play*,
and received £4 for making an addition to Mariowe's F**rtxs.
In collaboration with William Bird, he produced several plays on
historical subjects.
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rudyerd, sir benjamin (1572-1658), politician and poet, supported
Buckingham and the King from 1623, but about 1628 assumed^the
part ot mediator between Chades I and tie Parliament
1642 vigorously attacked Charles Fs evil counsellors.  He **
himself in colonial enterprise and -was ooe of the ioa
of the Providence Company.
rupert, prince (1619-82), third soa of Elmbeda, Qoeen oC Bohemia,
was appointed General of the Horse by Obadcs I and took »lend-
ing part in the Civil War, until ordered to karc Eogfaadjon the
capitulation of Oxford, when be cootiGtKd tibe^nr «fc$cm*
ing to England at the Restoration fce beaw» Gfcaeifllt
andLandan4 fa^ Admital oC ihe Fteet aod Re* Lori of the
Admiralty*
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